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Four Thousand Thrown Out of 
)Vork Ui°til Dispute is Settled. 
SYO~l::Y. :o\.S .. ~o\·.~ :!~-When I:!!. llc,·ed lbut lho bli; plonl wlll bo Uetl 
r.il lroud c111ploycc11 or the llon~nlon u11 for thut period ul lcns t . l"h!? com-
~teel C'orporntlon ~encd un u lll- pan y In tho mcn111lme. It ls undor-
mnlum on the 111111mi:eu11ml todny de- a tood. Is making npptlcntlon to Ott-
mundlni: n sctt lemenl of their w nse nwa ror redreois. updcr prO\' laloos ot 
cllfferen<-c.s tll'fore lh"I? o"clock the tho lnduslrlnl Dispute Acl.. It hna 
c·ompany replied by doRlng down 1he heen ~toted thnt lnck o r ordcrll hu 
rnt lous mllls nntl onlt'rlng the bonk· l:ecn threntenlng opemtJoos of stool 
Int; or the bl:u11 rurnuce11. Thli! nctlon plants ro r some) weeks pnn For lho 
-:u tom:Hlcnlly th re" rour thousand pnst two ~·:?ars rallrondcr11 employed ' 
mc>n out or employment. ticndlng !let· \~ltbln the llletll. P1'1ul h.nvo been con· I Ret1•n 
1h•mcnt o f the dispute wit h r::illro:id· tending ror tho scale nwarded aij ' -....,_, .. 
\'r'l'. It b estlmflled thnl il will re- other rallron dcr11 In Cnnndn. followlng l 
1111lrc nl lea~t u week to f:('t tho fnru· lhc :llc.\ doo n wurd In the United , 
al·cs In Oi>l'ration ng:oln and It h1 ·b~·.Slntl'8. 'amee LoweF 
I Return o~nstantinc f R I t' . -~·1 c af~ 
HOSTO~. :-;0 , •• :!Z-.\ n kebeq: in the PAlllS. ~ov. 2:?,.;-Ttie French Go v- 0 no egu a tons 1 e 0 ~s 
'•·t•'·•m,..hlp tra1·k e;IM or ~ewround- ' crnmuit wil l not OPllOSC lty phy&,lc:11l 1 ""' t . .I. 
Iceberg Is Seen · 
Jarul "a-1 rc(l<"lrt~\ In a "lr,•i•''ll 1lc· rorcc the return or former Kini; Con11· 1 · . 
:<p:it<-h t<h la)·. The " '' ' ' .1rant·c of lt•c :nlllne to the Cin•:?k •throne which tho u d R I 1 1 K u I 
:::ul::','.11 · .\tlnntll .1t lhb •t•a·OI\ 1$ \; n-1 ~~~·:~~~'.l Of111•1! now r~gnrds 1111 lnc• i n er egu ations, 1S ept p 
- ! 
••<>4••<>41111M~!~~·411~>411.-.C.:>4119(]><11119<J><llll9<l><lll~>4119<J'41! 1 
1•,\ ·. 1.:s ra:ns ASll r 1a :u;11 ·r TO ASU t·uo.n ~orrrn S\"ll8BV. 
St!'ll!l:cr "S.\ nl.t·: I ·· 1<allin~ <''·cry Tu rl'dny nt 10 n.m. from SI.. 
J nhn·s. ~f11I .. 10 ~or1h !;y1ln<')' !llrrct oml returning from l\orth Sydney 
dlr l'l' t nml rct urnlni; rru.m ~ort h ::.;yllney to St. Jobn"s overy Saturday 
Ill :? 30 p.m. 
f'l n•t ..i :u•s n.'lRRrn ic-r ncrommn.!ntlnn. 36 hours Bl sea. ' 
An ld.,a l r'luntl t r ip r .·~ 1<urnm~r ,·acat inn . 
Srn •h:c rrom May to flcctlm hcr . lnch1! l\'e. 
rreli:ht s hlpmel'l!I 10 5t. J ubn"n. NCld., should be rt'Ulod : l';arqn• 
hn r·" fitf'am~hl1•"· Sorlh S)dnt'y. 
ll:ites 11•101cd on rrcli;ht Crom St. Jnhn"s to ao,y ll<llnl In C'anncJ:i o r 
Uulled S1ntc1'. 





!Keep a Stiff Upper-lip, be· ©ptimiSti 
"'-- -~- ~- ~,..._ ~- .-o_ ~- ~--~---~->411111111 • ~nd Have Faith in ~Your· ro;,.;.t-=-_rv. 
lii!i!l iiil/I etll f:;!f!;J i!ii!!J i1i!JI ftf!ll _. R!l1 ~- l . \:.... UJ.'1. r · 
~l<'nm,hl11 Urflllrlmf'nl. 
ur FAR41tlr.All 6' ( '0. J,TJI .. 
• : llaUfu. ~. S. St. John's. :rnd. 
- July19 lO dec31,od 
DAltVEV I CO .. 




12.·30 to $4. 
----. 
MEN'S 
"BARKER BRAND" . 
I . . 





Gun Metal Blu.. vix-
olizcd sole, Sizes only 
in fl, 6Vi and 7. Reg. 
price $15.00. 
Now .... .. .. $12.00 
. ~ !Keep Him T~ere .aO:d Newfoun&. 
~jland Wilt· Come Out \on Top. Ii ,,,i:::::=::::I 







Gun Meal Blu.., ligh t 
weight. Reg. price 
$11.25. 
11 • - \ -1.,. io ~ !Two· Members Grapple ,~v0h:.~ .. :n!0::r00~~:::r~~~ ~n::t i ~ ~ I ourecJ · to pull him down. Devlin + ~ 1·0 House- of Commons ~~u:::~er~~·-~~: ~:~~o~ ~~ell~eo:::!~ ~i. 0 
Now . . . .~9.00 ~ 
11 
'~~.: ~:s!~u:11~1,~:~hto0t1~1:/eo~~!:: 119 
MEN'S VICI KID BLU .. $11.00. Now . · · . ."9.00 ~ 0 I • b Q • I 
MEN'S GUN METAL, Rubber heel, "True Step" ~ : . ver flS uestion ~:111~~1:11 b:~~,~~;ew~~:set_0err~~~=r~: ~ 
Brand, !f l 5.00. Now ...... . ... . .. 12.00 ~ ' 1 two men s truggled. Oo,·lln losing his ~ 
MEN'S GUN METAL, Cushion _ Sole, Rubber . · coal In the crush buL allll holding. hla ~ 
12 ;:;o m 0 . A . . : own cried, ··Thlll Is Engllah conrag11 If. 0 heel, $13.75, for .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .• ~ rd er IS Restored and polog1es nud Engll11h chh'alry lo attack. ono ~ ;_,a 
MEN'S "WA·LK WELL BRAND" Gun Metal, . M d mn!l In s ix hundred." Arter a mlnuto ~ JI 
Goodyear welt. ~ I a e. , or two they were fore«! Into 11e•UI t 
Regular price $15.00. Now .. .. .... ... 13.50 ~ - - ----- by friends. and the speaker 1mspendtd ~ 
Regular pri~c $ I l.50. Now ...... ..... SlOAO ~ 1.0:-:no:-;. ~°"· '.!~-A \•lo!cnt scone sC1111et1 by tho Jrlilh Government had the 11ltt.Jng. }Jr>On rosumotlon or tbo·! 
'MEN'eo·CROCOLATE ELK BLU. occurrf'cl In th" llouMe or C-omrnon11 ll~'·ed lmmOlcll!lll for thot purpo110 tho 11os11lon Ma.Jor J ohn Moleon . Coalltlon + 
• cr 1hl1 nftcrnoon cturlog t he 11orlud or Oovcrnmonl would hnve no heslt1LL1011 'Unlonl11L member for Olanlfborough V. o 
Safe pri<'e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $12.00 ~ riucsllon'I r l!gard lng the 111t1111tlon In Ill M kln1( P:trllument ror s uch Curt her Division O( Lincolnshire. who Willi ~ a 
MEN'S DARK TAN CAL.f BLU. l relnn•I. J orn11h Uc\•lln. :-<atlonnlls l. nutborlty 1t.~ mlghL be neeessary to Dcvlln'u opponent. r°'o and apologised ;t o 
Sale price · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · Tho· s lltini; " ·1111 111111pe nde:I. The niter- ll8ked why It wu tltat "hon Sir Ham- HouU: aa»ln·g ho 'll'U arraJd he had al- ~ 
·MAY POL~ 
SOAP- I • 









15 00 11 nd n UnloniKl membl!r camo to blO\\':J. ncblevc that end. Dovlln oro~e and to Uo\•lln, to tho s peaker ind to the + I 
in the following shades :-Scarlet, Cardinal, 
Mal'oon, Crimson, Pink, Salmon, Cream, Dk. 
MEN'S BLACl( VICI BLU., $ 17 .50. Now $16.00 ~ alllon nro:so a fter Premier f,lqyd or Croenwood. Chier Secretary tor Jre- lowed ~lmsclr to bo provoked and had ~ 
MEN'S BLAClt VICI BLU. ~ George hutl uddressod tho llou11e hrlef· lnn<I, was asked a llUCl'lllon he rectte<I forgotten hlmaelt~ Devlin accepted tho I 
6,-{)I/, and 7 only, $17.50, to clear at ... $12.00 ~ ly o n the 1mbJcc1. l>eln{l rollow<td br tho horrible oe<iurrencCll • ·hlcb ha.; apolOttY and aisured Major Molson In O • 
MEN'S PAT. LEATHER.' Oovlln. Tho Premie r, when he rose, hopponed yeatorday •nd yot said notb- this or . any otllor matter that arreci.. "D Brown, Nut Brown, Light Blue, Navy, Ecru, 
H id he shared with the 11peaker who Ing about tho appearance or a military him In tho House he had no pert10MI ~· o •1. i,._ Du 11 kid top $16.50, for . . · · · · · · · · $15.00 ~ l•ad preceded him the horror nil fell rorco Ill a foot bill I match? He wna In- feollnga. His •complolnt wu 111tah6it I He 10. I Sc. pac1tage. 
ENGLISH and ~11 other lines to clear at Special Ill the cold·blooded murder ot Ut•:trm· terrupted with l~d <rrf~ or '811 down.' tho growlllJt pracUce of the mem~ ~ '! ·ces ed Drlth1h olftcer11. The Oovernment, Oovlln retorted ' I aban't al t down,' and tnkl~ out ot the l!peaker'a handa tie ~ 1:10 Oa01t::==:::101:10 pn . 
continued Lloyd Ocorge, hod re:iolved conUnned, "wh>' bu the House not question or order In relallon to ·ou•· 11 to 1111ppress murder and co113plracy In been mac'le acquainted with a r~lt.al or 11001. 'rho 11ueatlon he 11•lshed aaked ,~ \ii Ireland. It 'JVBS reallzod that to over- those, or the e ntry to th~ mfllt.ary was wby the Chier Se<:ret.ary for Jre-I, Bowring ;Brothers i com.e aucb carefully organlsett and Into tho football fteld a!ld the lndl•- land had not recJted all the lnr ldenta highly aubsftlliod plot8 would take crlmlnato 1hootlng oC t.an people." whloh occurred In Dublin on Sunday, time, but the Government waa con•tne- There were lourt_cr1ea ot -Oh .. from Instead or «lvfng a part of tbe ato~! ~ f'd thnt d~splte r~nl bapfMlnlntr:1 the the House at thl1. Sir Hamar re~lled The mlnlator had not told of tbe mv-lrf11h aulhorltlf'll were aucceedlng In empbatlcally that he bd been Hked der ot ten or nneen cl'1llan1. Oev o ~ ·Limited. · 'J>rcaknlr up the ··11:anp of a111auln1." nothlntr about that questJ~a but that pointed oul Sir Hamar ••Id thllt 1-J 1 ... The Premier sal(l, however. that 11boalct be wu prepaffd to au.-., O.vlln 1hou11h he had not been a11ked t t 
.. 
~ ~ ::t:s::ll!!I ~ fiii!!J! ii!f!!1 ~ ili!f!!!J fi;!f!JJ ;riJ! cxpcrlttnt'c 11h0w. thnt 1ho powtl'll poa- •Kain r011~. amldJI ang.., erltll of "•II can•tlon be wu "Willi"- lo reply d 
"llW:P" ~ ~ t , 1 • ' I 
t- • ,, • I I .. .. ...,, ., "'· .. • 
.. ~;: . ~· ~- ~--· .. HA~D 
1 5-H.P. ATLANTIC 
1 3~-H.P. PERFECTION 
< 
1. 6-H.P. PALMER 
l. ~ ,( BISHOP, 
FISHERMEN! 
Here's your chance to strike 
a bargain with us. For the 
n·ext month, .absolutely 
F:REE, we will give ~very 
man who purchases an 
ENGINE from us, a Barrel of 
·VICTORY FLOUR. This is a . 
SP,lendid chance to get the 
' . best Engine an"d the best 
Flour. 
r:CJfdttljij~ntee protects you and assures you 
e best Your money can buy. 
ROPER & THOMPSON, 
Watch~nnakes, Jewellers and Marine Opticians. 
258 Water Street. - - • • - • Phone 375. 
1 3-H.P. G~9E 
J 10-R.I.~. (twin cyl.) ROBERTS 
.. 
• tl 
' lines ·of . ~otlemen's Fine 
Welted Boots :to select from 
\ 
/11 Tan Calf, Box Calf, Gun . Metal Calf~ H~i(h heavy, mediu_m and light <!Oles.' We cart 
you High or Low heels, with Jjeather or ff1.!'-bet: l1eel.f. . . 
1 
~ 1 
At ~alh.vood'+~ g Sj\ge .__.e 
,:, ·$13.50 Value. Nq'Vtft~,.Qf>~~~,ir :· -1!.r Dou~le wear in each pair. We sto<;i Ru"\"~s, to flt the.re. Boots c6rr e_cfl1- · ~II ordB 
receive. prompt attention. . · · • :-
·. 
.GURRENT ,. . I 
EVEN~ CLUB 
At 1ho 'Current Flvenls Club lnat I 
R11turdny nlternoou o p11per· wnti re11d 
by Pr. Lena Wll11on. fd:iughter nC A. 
Wilson, "Eliq.). who h1111 recently r e· 
rurncd from Edinburgh, where she 
i:raduated. nnd i.1 now ~ewroundlnnrl'a 
only lod~· doctor. ' 
Thi! s~bject chosen by Dr. Wilson. 
·'Welfnr~ Work ·· was an npprnprlate 
·lntrodudUon to the work In which our 
women ' are actively cngngetl this 
week. a rul In her address to the Club 
nr. WIL.l(lU ctenlt with BOllll' or thO!te 
- .1 
. DOMINION SEOD'S-·-
A~ THE P~CilS RINK 
Lut ntgbt. the Dominion Sparta ar-
ranged by the c.c.c. Boat Club w&1 1 
held In the Prince'• Rink. The audl· t' 
euce 1111tlm&ted a t onr 2000 penon.-
tborougbly enjoyed tbemMlYea. Hll 
Excellency 1be Oonrnor and Mia Ar-
morel Harria wltb Capt. Saltmanb u 
A.D.C occupied the prtYate box. At 1 
8 o'clock the ftral ennt wu atartecl 
l
and all the dlft'erent ltem1 OD tbt pro-
gmamme were carried out au~ 
full)'. The followlQI II the, .c:ompl 
p~mmo with ~ nun• bf tJui 
winner• and th• Um• reeonl. 
forms o 1111bllc seq·lcc. und tnwr .con- Qurt•r »Uf.-(opea) lat. T. Bml• 
cerning women nncl children. If wns 
"Ith m\.ch lnt crc11t thnt the memb<'r1' 2nd. J. Kleley. Time I .... II 
h•cognlled the thorouithness by wh1C1l Qura..r lllle, (Inter-coll 
•these uroblem11 lll'Q aoh ed In Edin· Pbolen, (St. Bon'a ) 2nd. 11&19 
" Don's. Tia~ I .... 8 I~ 
bough. jAt the conclualon of the od- QartPI' Jllle •(SebOol 
dress Lt,.dY Hor\\•ood ciilled ror n vote Ye•ra.l-l lL 'Slatte17 (&ti 
ot thnn~•· 'lll'hlch wus henrtll~ ac- Petera, (llelll ~ 
corded by nil the members ....... 
presenc. who nppreelated Dr. Wilson's Hau •Be (optq) 
kindness In O<'cedlng lo their request 2nd. P. Dobbla. 
for o pl\per. ns much 011 lhll 1111bjolet .. Half mi. ( 
mntter with wblch h denlt. Toownshoo In The House Skinner, (St. Boa 
To MJJenk for English method!< In Bon'a). Tim I 
r hlld w.!lfnre we hnct on lllumlnathu; C.0~00!1:, ~ov. 2! ..... Slr Ohorleti Tlia"te llDe ( 
ndd.r eM lost yenr hy ) 1h1s Le<'kr. of Townshend. derender or Kut. wu JJetlton •terict fa 
l.omlon. For Scollnnd. ·'ll'e h11vt> nnw eleclM II.," lndepc111lenl member of the Olaen and Ju. 1ai!011if: 
hod Ur. Wilson. und on Snturday next House or Commons ror Wrekin In the made waa "1'J' aloW Ucl 
we hope to hear )J~. Oosllop; s pe:ik bye-election to-day. Sir Charles r e · waa won b)" JacobL Tl8t 
for St. J l hn"s , and wh11t we nre tr)·lni; centJy relJred from lhe nrm)' bocnuse ~•U. 
! I) do ~re tor those lhtle ones that he w11s not given employment. It was Ralf llUe (School Ullder 18 ,.n.) 
have rotl>OOr a chonce in thl!lr ~11·ug· rumored he would be given command - l at. Clou1ton, (Meth. Col); • ~le tor edstenre. lor the anll·liolshevlk nrmr or Wrangel RodsenJ tSt. Bon'•· 'Rme I .... 118 ed -C 
- --- 0 SffODcb. I bu bite• b • Dtellil· 
_.. AdnrUsP In The -AdYOC'ole"""11Ji Flc:is hn\•c no 'l·ings. ~1&1 Rate (lnter·collegtate. eenlor eacie of Mr. J. Urlwtn or lb• lldtH lq tilt '\IMI !if 
-won by St. Bon'a repruonted by £Ds1nHrlDI Co. or BOlltoil. 11. ~. Cllurc• Were ..ui 6!) 1CY118::'1111iiti 
~ ~ (f'~ ~ (iif£f ~ ~ tiW ~~ea.~ 
~ VVANTED! ~ 
U nus~cl N flcL Surcharged Stamps - 2c. at 1 Sc. ~ ~ each ; ::Jc. on 15 at 20c. ~each; and 3r. on :J5 at 2.2c. ~ 
w ~~. i ~' L. J. O'KEEFE, , ~ . ~~?,~".'.r Store. 196 New Gower Street, SL .John's. ~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~ 
FOR SALE! 
ONE HORSE AND ONE MARE 
Wei&ht abc:>ut 13 and 14 hundred lbs res~ctively 
Sul table for lumber woods. For further particu-
lars apply to the N fid. Road Q>m\llission. 
. R. JllBBS, ~ 
Box1307. 
G MACHINES. 
A. ff:. MORRAY & co .• Ltd. 
DICK'S COVE. 
Skinner, Eapn and Phalen. ,+1arsQlt of the cradles la capable or a1H1111. and that tbae ~od lu 
One Jllle (open-1st. A. Murray, pulUng a clead.•eiaJaL otou '1ouaaa4 tbe srowtb Of ler t1plr(iUI Hte. Tbe 
!!nd . ... Dobbin. 1i;~ ~ Ill.In. H lff.. ions, .vblle the •mailer cradle capacity a.Im ID Bvans.illtlc work la to malce 
Uela7 Rall'e (Inter-collegiate. under 111 ftve hundred and lfly to"'. ''l'be n world-.... lde wJhllll to Cbrlat. 
15 )'enn)-wou by St. Bon's , repre- l'lnnt \\111 co t lo the Ylclnlt)" or one The 'Xl1takea or tbe Church' In her 
sentetl b>· Eagan. Lynch, nod Stnuery. hundred thouaand dollan. The open· !\llulonary end~vor were tbt'lle 11tatel1 
One lflll' ( lnter-colleglnte} 1st. Ing of the Western &lortne Jtall'!VnY In the rol'lowlng order: 
1-;agn11. (St. Don's: !!nd. Collln1, (St. m11rkll o uew ero for the South.west The ChnrC'h lo1t In prestlite and Ir 
Bon's. 'rime .:; lllln. 2.:; sec. I Coll!t ond Burin now po1ses11es the Ouence by becoming lnteruted a-> 
111!(~ Jum11 (open)..:.l at. c. Engan, mo11t up·to·d•te Marine RoD•:i.>· la l11rdlly In foreign ml1111lonar.Y "'ork. 
hight 5 fL 1 Inch. !!nd. J . Kiele\", Xewtoundland. The RallwQY Com· "It Is true.'' said the speaker. ''tha< 
height 5 rt. · j pony. under the presidency of Mr w. the Ancllcon Church In Its enrly his· 
High Jump, (lnter-colleglnte)-lst. H. Hollett or tbl1 town. ball bad manr tory wu marked by an Intense m~- three 
Skinner. (SL Bou'a); 2nd. Howlett · dlmcult1e11 to contend with. but •Ith· 19lonary •plrlt bUt a later perlod fou.nd •ta the party lived on bard tuck and • JunelS,eod,lyr 
(St. Bon'•: height 4 Ct. 11 Inches. lout much advertis ing ho~ ol last llllt· her deficient In Ulla reiipec:t and lo con· wt er. A Spanish Sleamer WllS ball-I-------+-....;...;.~ 
The 10 mile lltarnthon .,.81 won by cecded In bringing the work to o !IU~ cequence fell Into bad dnya In 110lntfe tPlld larder replenl111bed. : Time and 
J. Bell In SS.·&S. T heri! were 3 en- ceurut finis h. Time and money that or rellglous vltsllty, and beCorc her~ y Barker uld, lb 11 
tries ror the race J . Chancy Robt . j were formerly 8pont lu Sc. Pierre will owakenlnit Mlme. dh1senllog bodlc!I or ~ • • coed. W.eka d 




B the company deserves tbc palronuge cer mlHon work ln the foreign ne1c1. ; libe- were" _ -t 
t Wall genero y conceded lhnt ell · t( · •• .. u - • 
" " I w or the t1hlp ()'ll'ners of tblil Dominion. The cnuaea or tho Church A lack O( 4 anad1· Co I . Their Crfenda Uleia 
OU d In, but the aportlng comrounl- w wl h tb p Id d h c . response to th• s ummons ot her lltH • an up e ID I - .. 
ty were 11nxlou1 as 10 bo"· bis Umel e " e rel! ent an t e . om ., ~ Dll the town wu lmawa 
t•nn)' every s uccess In their venture ter to mlulonn.ry endeuor 111y In htr R • 'te or Red ctl .......,. _ 
would compare with Rodgers· time In th f 1 1 d 1 · own 11ntrltua11"
1 
ooulghleci llwte" I USSl3 I r 1 a -. th H Hr .M lh 1 1 IUI ey are men o TROD an .1avel ,. ' · Qn May 23 t e 0 a •z ara 00· 0 th • they rolth In the future or Ncwro11ndla11cl. Another mli.take of the Chnrt b ha" ed to klll or t ~ere not dluppolnted. Bell fa' 'e onel OEO A BAR"J;LETT been In her iack or united method • ~ ' " 
or the beat amat~ur exhlbillon1 or ___ . · · ;and control In the <.'Onctuct o{ mission- ~}''ed l'r• m Rol!cheflkl RJ Chfntiw ~.:..::•:· 
runnlni that baa been wltneaaed ln Lea f N ti S ury propRganda. · ~ Gunboat. 
tlla dQ-, Ud a ll the city 1port11 are 1 gue O .a OnS BYS l The Bishop's speech of the mctho:l '-' -- ~-The command 
DOW coeftdllllt that but for the 1tate I Annema Must be Saved of the Church In Canada and In the ~Yan•~ Hair Tul'Rff .\lmOL'!~ WbUt. boat In 'be Amu 
oi ld8 lulallh 1'hllll In Hallrax, he -- United States 114 "the normal melhod" i~E.\TTLt:, Wo1b., ~ov. 6-Wlth the ro~lper ~ ell•ered to 
would ban broapt back the honors GENEVA. Xov. 22-Speaklog to-dny ' when the who\e Church 111 ono great ro"•lng oxperlences and tales or 1 i.hnls t cuue,.. ~ •~onplch y. Newfoanclland. Bell •tarted oft' at 011 resolutions demanding ln~n·entlon ' mlsstonur)' orgonlntion. Aml thl'.'1 ' rror. Mr. 11od Mn. E. H: Barker, of lopsned fire. A 
•boat 91 pacn to the minute and kept In Armenia by Uague of ~11tlom1 anti pollcv 111 urged upon tho Church In 1" nc~uver. B.C.. orrh•ed here to- followed. Luc: 1 for: the 
.,_ _.. llll'lde. all tllrousb the 10 miles. !lnpportlng Lord Robert Cecll'11 de- . Engl~nd. To-Uor there are mission- dlM' nrter three yeara amid the Bol· the Chlntee we Ylctorlou. Bot ~ 
;Ila bbbecl "In eood rorm. His llme maud that aa.6Cml>IY appoint ~ commit- ory socleUe!l within this ('hurch \n ,!ifv!kl or Ea11tern Ru11l1. For two Red11 pur,aued e ft•lns JIUl1' ... 
... •• fOllow,: 1 tee to eumlne Into menns rpr en~ln~ !'te:ul or t his Church 08 11 mwlonol->" l\)pnths ns p(isonera or the n otihe- I severo.I llmett It oo'ked aa tboqb all litl lllle-5.Zl $th Mlle-34.30 hosUllUes between Turkis h 1\ntlona~ · soclely. and ,..•bile they llre doln11:1 n f~ \t leader, d1ilrolort and blJI wlre.!•ould be drown ~ tbey openecl fire liad. lllle-11.07 7th. Mlle--4-0.27 IJ!Ul ond Armenians. M. Sp11lekJovltc.1 !!plendld work It Is both measural)I)· !l(ilo. the)' lived In houri)• peril or alonJ the water on _fh• line of anlal1 
Srd. Mlle ll.65 Sth Mlle-41l.•S 01 lhe Serbian• de legation. rooalled thtt lnnllequate 01111 lnemclent tiecnnse 10c [~\tr lh•es. uud were nnall)· rescued. I boats. • 
41
b Mll-%!.60 !Ith ?ollle-&3.')0 the United States Senate nt ' one, tJmc the nbsenl'O dr 11 celltrllll!:ed controf] wl\h slirtecn other roretguers. by 
11 "We were In ter to our kneea ant 
Sib Mll.._
28
.37 lOth Mlle-58•56 hnd ap11roved Ulle or Uni led Slote<J nnrl a concert br effort. qblOCiso gunboat. · I holr frozen. Tb children were cmns fteet to succor ArmonluM .. h Wal'! ri. · 1 · and nll were ltlnr; for dNth the 
The other two competltor11, Maunder 11 d h h S it di I Still anotbe'I' ml11t:1ke wn11 mentJone1~ Ir. •nnd Mrs. Bnrker 11el u lt tot 1 • Olld Chancey, wbllJt not oble to keep l'-0
1 
cs ere t 11h1 ena tor d nhr ng w
1
•n 1 ,·Ii· Thol or attempting to estobllt<li vl dlvc>11tok In the latter purt or women perhnps for l!omethlnic wor11e 
t 1e enutor w o reporce t e r,eeo 11-1 · ~ ~ • than death.'' aal Mra. Ba.rker 
the p11ce wllh Bell gave n good exhl- ti " J 8 If r C t n 1 1 nn_ Angllcnn nhurch Inn foreign l11 nd, l rch 1911, lmmedl11tely followlngl h Cb d ·1 bl on. ,... . n our o rt' r 10 n, T 1 8 T e lofllle ucceede In ondlng tlol\ and ftnh1bed Lile couue. Chan- llpeaklng on the resolution !!aid thnt .\ngllcanls m ... ·ns not to be ldentl~e<\ 1r marr.:ige In eaule. They nr- the r ... ru ees nt n oblcure rt bow-
cey getting second pin~. 1 If Che United Stntes hnd been wlllln" I with C'al hollc ,•>'· Tho Church sb~·lcl find ~n ~lkolafevsk In Juno of the ,,.er. fr:m whit the . aoo~ef~ In a 
T he lntet"-colle1tnte event a ,:were :ii- to tnke mandAte for Armcnln s he hllcl 1 :it"t.'k lo gh•e ~he nnllons the e~~tndu~ wiilie >cur. and llOOn ofter llr. Baker dlla hlated•Ja eae :rel bter. 
j:fll•CM1•CM1•.o-o_o_o_o_o_o_, so well contested and grut c redit Is the ni~· tho money and the spirit tu !chnr11cterl11llcd or the ('athollc rel,lg.I, ~uumed the positron or aulstnnt T:e• learn: later t:at the Dol· 
-======================-========: due t~c Methodh1t nod St Bon's Col· make lier an ldeul mnndll~ory. Tb I Ion. and tel eoch nation work but 1( lnanrtger ~t tho mining comp tn tho t1he,..l~I hlld retu ned to the city ofter 
"" • leges for the 11ptendld showing their Leagn1: hos Ileen unol>lo co nccompll 11 r t"demptlon 011 l~R own lln<'!I. 111 tbn~ ~rek gold llehla belonging to ? Urlt- the unboat ha left ll.Dd hlld killed ,.~+~+~+"+~~+,+s+~+"+~+~+~-c *'~+'+~+~+·~+'-+~+~+~+"+"'+~~ boys mnde Inst night. The Cup tor th.e anything wllh regurd to tbe Armenlnu j way s he would, by onrloo\•~rl~I~ 10 . d~ ¥ ! compony. GO miles. trom .Slkolal· all t:e remalnln Run ion children a t 
+I 
0 
R s A LE ~ College contests wns. won by SL Boo 11 sltnatlon. Balfour admitted, becauu ns her Lord qiommnn.decl. m'' ·'c dis fl \'('lk. Durlng the fl!"ft -~ellr much goltl the mlncll, ond rrled otr their nioth• 
no•l.eocl .\pnts for ' American Saw Mill ~lachlnery Co. 
~ F .,, lhe)' hnvlng received Uie tnrges t num· or tho condition or Armenia. be nrgu- clples or oil Qallon11. · I\ •ts °.blalned and all went. well. A OM< as ahi\'t\8. 
~ . e j ber or points At 1he conct11slon of ed. wns not such a11 Uogue ,.,.as or- Rerercnro was made toward11 th, son, Edward llarmon Barker, Jr., was From Vladl'l'o 
.,. • . ~ the Marnthon race the l)rlzes wore itonlud to deal with. Balfour said :rn ond or lhe 11ermon to the mistakes_ bl\·~ to the couple. I to Japan, wbeuc they ulled ror home. ~ J.. • .. .. . i . '!' presented to the wlnnera by . _Mias ~ppeol muat be a~t to fort» one 11111te ' inade by the <;:hurch In Jl<ewronndt.111111, :$.,:;<>11 of Tt rnr ~~I. • Mr11 Barker 111 a ner\'OWI wr11tk.- whll• ~ ONr;. ~CHOO,NER. Meta C . 24 tons . buah .n 1910, an good ~ Atmorel Horris. lltr. P. F. Colllns. or Lengne for combined elfQrt 10 .. , • ._. to her lock oelntorest In t!ny11 Ion~ llll~ t Nikolnhwak 111 n far en• from Pet- her 'hUll~nnd's h Ir has 1nrned almoat 
; condition. ONE COD TRAP· ONE NEW MOTOR UOAT with ~ President of the Bo11t Club, tllnoked .\rmenla. Rene \'fYIBnl ot FT~~.ltn the s plrltuol welfare or her qYi u fi>grod, go the t \•erthrow of the czar white. ~ 6 h . p. American Engine, wi t h a carryin g capacity or 15 qu intn ls "' HI!! Excellency ond Miss llorrla tor rollow1ng l}nlfonr, Hid- all were ag·;J,1 children. for ·blch •'It \\' Oii cllmr ult. to 11tle little dltrerence In the dall)' life o--~ or fish. • ~ presiding nt the function. With luety lhat compruis ton woutd ' no longer 1111r- know Wbl'rejo 11t11ce lhe l.llamc;" her' 4f lbe camp on th& Amur. in Ocl· ' J ps B m School ~ ~ Ch<!ilrs for HI• &xcellency ond l\llsi nee for Armento. • , 1 exceeJ!lngty lad realltnllon oc th~, oiltr, 1918 AdmlrJI Kolcbak took over : a 
. ~ For further ecr ticulars npply to ELIAS CHAULK, Carman· ,+ Horris, the $1>orts were brought to a • , 11urnmounl I portance or Ml•sl9na. to \II~ odmlnlslrntlon or thal 1ectlon, and - TOKIO :!'\ :fu.-A m 1 1 t ~ v!lle. ' nov:l3,dy&wk tr ~ close b>' the ptnylug or the xauonnt I B I h t fit her spiritual 'rO\\' lh : her more or lea' '"9n nrtt'r n Japanese garr lllon quiet-• • · ov. n ° c 8 repor 
f: • • • - - • . . • . • . . -. - . • ~ ;\nthem Messrs. W. J . Higgins, J . W. b US ness rnen ~ 0. wan pro • deccpllOn of ihe people by o.sklng rot fl j• took POIBUsion of Slkelalevak. Ac- yes.terdny , la)'ll bat Japanese t f()OPI 
+s+ +)O+~+~+'-•'.o:·~->S+,·!·~+">·>~IO-~->"''·'"""" .... ~···"~"+"+s· .. "v"+"~'° ~f 18 w ~f ch d c E .._. 1 a le results atherhse in THE money for • Foreign Missions" incl ~ huo burned a Chrh1tlan 1ch90I at • Ol'T • ar . on . .-.unl act- ADV'OCATI!:. . . • ~tdlng to . fr&. Burker, It wu ofter Cbangato. n nest.or Korean oullawe . 
. _ _. . ed 111 Judges for the dllferent e,·ents, I then spending: It In the countn · , ~(l overthrow oC Kolchak tha t trouble -4 ~ ~ iili!tJ iSi!fJ iili!!fJ iOi!!fJ ORi!!J1 ~ ~ ~ ~ :\Ir. A. McXamarn was official time-I I For over ha lf an hour In the cteai t19gnn. One dny Chlroloft' nJpeared at B 1 ----q+-co~h---nt- rofit 
r:;;.- ~ ,..w ~--: keeper. Bennett's Band wns In a t· ~sl ' manner. Lthe s ubject of Mlsslpna the head of a bond or Bol1beYlkl and 111 nes; m ~ 0 • wa p THE 
( - • tendnuce during the evening ond re- I t waa dl1rtuH eia. The aermoo wu ob- µncerc:monlously took o•er the mine!!. able, reso ,!£ lid ft1ile in 
I F W. I F. b. ng ndered ve1; pleaelng aelcct10011, and I STOMACH 0. "-. vloual)' nn n~tempt 10 deal alralghl· .\l the same lime Reds OV3rran Niko- : AD' OCA • . or ID i>f IS I ~ the l.:ldlea·. Assoclntlon or the J<n_ lghts 1 r\ rorwnrdty and rr11nkty with nn lntpect• ll tevak territory. A relp or terror · .~ · • or Cohmtbns served refreshments and I ont Issue. There nre two thlnge, uli ~· sued. during which no man'• ure 
· - '---o 6e no ml11tako IU>out (I) Thill tbe wori • ~ ~ r • i ' 1. • ~ were well patronised. th6 s 11eaker lb closing. that there cnl'I a eare. ~ • • of mlstslolll! I the dearest thlnr; lo th.f ,. lll . .Inch l1tst an arrangement 
'
. 10,000 Gross TRAWL HOOKS- ~ l4 Assassmahons lndiaestion, Acidity, Sourness Heart of Christ, and (2) Thal our 1u- 'li'aa c:oni;luded bet .. -ecn the J apan-
and Gases ended with 11rcme duty lo Him IR to make l,hai 11119 garrison and the Reds. whereby 
MUSTADS, the reliable kind ~ LO!\DON. Nov. 12- An announce· "Pape's DiaN»nSin'' "'denrcat thlnJu realizable In the world lit latter were to hand over their i; SPLITTERS menl made this afternoon that a1111n1- r-r or to-day. ~ for 011e day. on .,,hlch tbe 
"Diamo d Dyes" 
DOn't pot1 ~un 
· • 11ln0Uons In Oublln tOlJJlled fourteen f The oft'erln~ 1"ns asked for the C•rt· ol1h0Vikl propaaed to hold runeral 
Green River SHEATH KNIVES. ~ while six persona, Including , Sinn wright Schoc)I nnd Orphanar;e. Fun~ ee"I~• for tbelr fallen 110ldlel'I. The , • • 
' B. AIT CHOPPERS. Pelnel'l!, wero fojllred during the at- Millions of l)t(>Ple know that. It Jl! ror' which SI. Thomu· Church hu thf <l t w111 aet. but lnatead of tulfUllns Don t Risk terial 1n Poor 
. . tarb. noedl~llll to .,. bolhered with lndl1H· I h •eJr part ot tho qnement. Ule n.- thsl de or Streak ~ lion dy1pep1la or a dhaordMed 1lon1· IJl'Htest 11ympat y. f,, . &17...,. . 1 DORY ROLLERS, Patent and Common. llcb.' A few tablet!! or Pape'• Ol&pep· 0 ipaneae IUr1"9llnded the beadquar-' ------~-----,.,~ • . Thr-eatened England aln neutralize acidity and stve relief ooLlCE COURT i ,. or the Red .. 24 boura before the Baell package 0 "Dlamonct I>Jea"' • • _ 1 at 011c11• [" 1 crclee1 wero to hne been. held contains dlrectlona 1o elmple tbat aa1 1'f ,LoND0:-1. ~0.,, tl?- Slr Hamnr When your meal• don't nt and yon ' \lei wlp~d out the entire bea;uar- 'women can dlUDo d-dn a new, rtcb. 
; H & Elli
• 
0
_ tt, """ t · d Greenwood Ohler Setty for Ireland feel uncodmforta blel ' wbell yodul bel~~ In_ lbe 'Police Court this morn I nit lbl I'll 1talr or th,e Bol1bmld. lfadellAI color lnto worn, aba'b'bJ pr-• - t · · ' p1ea. •cl 8 or ra M aour, un gc•tvu th. ,1 I. _ _ _. 
ams 
declared In tlte Houee of Commone t.0·1tood. When you reel lumpa of lnd(Ses- only b111lnftf to occupy · e ntlon. O\a ;r ... flM .... ~ meat.I, clnPfrlel. ffl'IDP> wltedter 
day that. Ibo plans of "paid uaua1~·· tlon palll, lteartbur:n or beedacb~ ot ills Honor waa ! drnnka. In ap- Y Nut day tbe earased Red• belan, wool, .Ut, llnen, cotton or Dlbed 
I • dlRtoverod recenU,y Included de1truc- from acidity, Jult eat a tablet of p1111rante tll-cJ both looked u thoud Qietr work or venpallec. Streets eoodl. wff~AL'E HARDWARE l>EALERS. ! lion of life and property In England . Pape'• Dlapepeln and the etomach di•· they bad pa.lfl the price of their a.,ml •re 1tewn with 'bodl81 of •laln • Buf "Diamond DT-"-DO otbel' ' Jaon.lrr.ta.ttnu'.,_ . ' ' as well 1111 In Ireland. ltma II ron11e. ti - ft ln· full and Cbl1 wu rurtber e•lden apen91e. The ~rea of Lake Sc:bta. ' ktnd-tlma (lfrfect lta are patan- . • TM eoat eo ttl.. • .. e beoe ti th t b · 
•• • • • IMI mat. You. too. will bo a Dlopep- bJ the fact at the,- had le t ut liQ • earby, and tho banu or the Amur teed P~n u J01l nner dJecl be-
• l/il!Ji ~ l/li!1!J /li!ir!!I Ji1!lif ~ ~ (illSI 1ii!Sf /Jil!f _.. Adttrffae la Tiie "HYeeate""'Wlll •la ~••t aftmrarta. l .-ob. Tber i were tined ILOO •ch. e" Uterallr coTtl"ld wltll YleUJna. l tun. I>r11aWt bu. tor uni. 
mi 
THE EVENING 
. ' f The Twillingatc North District Cduncil 
i] meet nt Port Union upon .arrival of delegates. 
\. , GEO. JONES, 
II 




. \ ~ 'ff .\J, Rt:l'OllT, 1919·1920. tlnued en\lea\·qr In all ma ritime l'Oun-
~hlphulldh~ i11 Hom.- 111Ml Abrond· trle~ to make good the lol!S or mer-
T he 01wr11tlons ot Lloyd's Reg{1uer <:antllo tonna'e OCCIUlloned through the 
·' ' 'hipping during the tweh·e montbR Wa r. and the magnllu1le oC the So- ' 
,•mh·•I :10th J une.• 19!!0, the nr11t com- c iet..'''>1 share In this worltl-wlde effort · 
;·lt·lt' ye.tr s lnte the tessatlon or Wa r, Is shown by the unprecedently larire 
ha" ' hl'en or n very \Tide and rnr tonn:ige or new \•esaels classed by: 
t•'"' blni: tle~crlptton. Lloyd's Rcglllter durlntp; the year. Our- ~ 
.\ lthuugh the contlltJons hn\'O been In& the twelve months ended 30th June ' 
111 ,., 1on11 re11i>oots unsetlled. U1c perl· 1920. l.toyd'11 Regis ter has clnsn•I · 
" I uqtler l'll'\'low b:a .bcen ono or COD· over • .260,000 I.ODS or 1blpp1ng I cr.o1-1 






J.J. ST. JOHN 
. Lubricating 
OIL 
· We ha\'C ahout 35 brls 
on hand, which we are 
retailing at 
$f.OO·a Gallon 
Con1c, ;\1r. ~fotor l\lan 
and )1r. Auto Man, sa\'c 




A. Greet Varltl:J of Calenda~ 
rrosn J~. ne._ 
• Wboltule Pritt L11t OD Appll· 
t 111lo11. Get Bnr aad Order To· 
d111. 
Dicks r. Co., 
t Limited 





A new stock, good 
pntterns, at prices which 
are below the mnTket. 
. Write tor sninplcs and 
prices. This is• one or 
our lending lines. aqd 
w~ do lend all others in 
style, value, and service. 
ROB[Rl llMPLlTON, 
SS3 Wa~u Slnd, 
The Public's response to our last week~s anno ncement is the best evidenc-e 
I 
in the world that the values we offer ·were deeply! aP,,preciated. 
•' 
Genuine Sale·~-Dne-Filth OH All 
. I 
I 
Two {'Xeeptions only - Wools and Rubber Footwear - off these we will contin~e to 
tr you need a Suit or Overcoat, in 'fact wearable or yard goods of any kind_:CO 
PLETE-WHILE CHOICE IS MOST V ~IED. · . · · 
SPACE PERMITS U~ TQ MENTI.ON 0,NLY A PEW OF~· 
SHOWROOM BARGAINS. 
~rear reduction in Fall and Winter Hau;.,..1 
ranging rrom 20 percent off to half price. 
ALL WOOL PULL ON SWEATERS. 
UsHal price $6.50-- less 20 percent . . . .$5.20 ·1 • 
Usual pl'lcc $9.00-·less .20 per cent . .... . 57.20 
'SWEATER COATS. 
Usurl price $6.50-less 20 percent ...... S5.20 
Usual price $7.SO-less 20 percent . . . . .. $6.00 
Usual price $10.50-lcss 20 percent' ..... sg40 
Usunl price $14.50-less 20 percent . ... $11.6() 
LADJ&g' COATS. 
Navy, Green and Brown Cord. Velvet. ' 
Usual price $24.CO. Sale price ... . .. $17 .. liO 
Heavy Colored Velvet. ... 
lmit:ition Beaver Trimmed. 
Usual price $32.00. Sale pric~ . . . . . . '2.'tOO 
Fancy S triped Plush 
Usui\l price $4-0.00. Sale price . . . . . $27.SO 
LADIES' WOOL SCARVES. 
Monarch Knit Angora Wool 
Usual price $7.50--lcss 20 percent . . . .. $6.00 · 
µsual price SI 1.00-less 20 percent .... $8.80 
Large Shnwl Wrap with Pockets 9i~d Girdle. 
Usunl price $1 7.00-less 20 percent . . .. $l:l.60 
Usual price $18.00- less 20 percent . . . . . Slil.10 ' 
CLOTH ('OATS. 
In Plnin Cloth, Silverione and Bolivia Cloth. 
Usual price $27.00 to $65.00. 
S:ile price .. . .. . ........ $19.30 to $52.00 
HOUSE FURNISHINGS. 
FLOOH COVERINGS. 
Fel tot, 2 Yards wide. 
.Usunl price $1.80-lcss 20 perccn t . . . . 
2 yards wide Congoleum . 
llsunl pric~ $2.00- lcss 20 percent .. . . 
2 ynrds wide Linoleum. 
llsual pric~ $3.10- lcss 20 percent . . 
Usu~I price $3.30- less 20 percent .. . . 
~TAIR CARPET. 
. ... Sl..t 1 
,. 
. . . . $1.f,() 
..SU~ 
. .S2.6-t 
2 i \'t-·ool Tapestry in Crimson, Green, Tnn . 
!Jsual price $1.90-less 20 percent . . . . . .SJ.52 
SIS Crimson, Green, Ton. 
r.:sunl price $2 .. 20- less 20 percent .... 
COTrON BLANKETS. 
Usual price $3.00-less 20 percent . . 
Usual pric.: $4.00-lcss 20 percent .. 
Usual pric~ $5:l>O- lcss 20 percent .. 
Usunl price $7.00- less 20 perc~nt . . 
... .. 
WOOi.. BLANKETS • 
Usunl price $10.00-lt:.Ss 20 percent .. 
Usunl pri.:e $13.00-less 20 percent . . 
Usual price $16.00-less 20 percent . . 
Usunl price $20.00-less 20 percent .. 
Usual price .$25.00- less 20 percent .. 
. .$1.711 
"' 
. . $2AO ' ~ 
• •. $!1..20 
. .$4.00 
. . $5.60 { 
. . . .. $$.00 





· Dr.ess l'weeds 
I 
English Wool Tweeds just open'ed. 
In (l!~cks, Stripes and Mixture;. 
Usual price $3.00-- lcss 20 percent ...... $2Ai. 
• Usu·tl price $3.60-less 20 p:rcont .. 
Usual pr ice $4.00-lcss 20 percen t .. 
Usual pri~c $4.50-lcss 20 percent .. 




Usunl price $1.35- less 20 pcrcen1 .. 
Usur.I price SI.SO-less 20 percent .. 
Usual price $1.60- lcss io percent .. 
) Cream 
IJ.;ual price $1.00- less 20 percent .. 
UsuliJ1'rice $1.20-lcss 20 percent .. 
Usual price $1.JO-lcss 20 percent .. Y 
BOOT BARCAINS I 
Men's Heav)• Tnn Grained Blucher. 
Usunl pr ice $7.00- less 20 percent .. 
Usunl p~ice $0.00- less 20 percent .. 
Black Gunmetal Blucher. 
Usunl price $8.00-lcss 20 percent .. 
. Ladies· 
Gunmetal. laced, low heel. 
Usual r rice $7.50-less W percent .. 
Vici, Laced, Military Heel. 
Usual price $10.50-less 20 percent .. .. 
ash P.urehases 
"ve 10 Percent. ' 
, COME WHILE STOCKS ARE STILL CO • 
NY BARGAINS WE OFFER. 
ME!N'S READYMADES. 
Here are some of the finest Suits and Ove ti 
l>l!~wn in the City- faultlessly designed and expe cly 
tailored. . , , · 
SUITS. 
Dark Tweed 
Usunl pricl! $15.00 to $45.00. 
Less 20 percent ...... . . . ... . ... $12.00 to 
Navy Serge Suits. 
Usunl price $20.00 to $50.00. 
Less 20 percent .....•.... .... $16.00 to 
~ OVERCOATS. / H~y :ind Medium Weight. with or without 
Usual prices $25.00 to $55.00. 
Less 20 i:~rcen t • • . • • . • . • • . . • • $20.00 t 
RAINCOATS. 
Fawn Cosl1mere with heir. 
Usual price $10.00-less 20 percent .. . . 
Usual price $13.00,less 20 percent . . 
Usual price $20.QO-!less 20 percent .. 
Dark Tweed with belt. 
Usual price $25.00-less 20 percent . . . . 
Raglans and Trench Coats. 
Usual price $23.50- lcss 20 percent . .. . 
Usunl price $27.50- less 20 percent .. . . 
Usual price $36.00-less 20 percent ... . 
Dark Tan Leatherette Coats. 
Ideal ror Jriving or motoring. 
Usuai price! $30.00- less 20 percent ..... . . 








. . S2-4.00 
Good weight Canadian · Knit Shirts antt Drawers. 
Usual price $2.50-lcss 20 percent . . .. $2.00 garment 
l lsual priC'e $3.50-less 20 percent .... $2.80 garment 
llsunl price $4.00- less 20 percent .... S:l.20 garment 
Hne Cnshmcrc Shirts and Drawers 
lJsunl price $3.00- less 20 percent ... ....... S2.•IO, 
Usunl rrice $4.00-less 20 percent .. .. .... .. $.1.20 
Men's Heather Wool Sweater CoatR. 
Norfolk Style wi1h belt. 
Usual price $6.00-less 20 percent .... 
Usual price $6.50-less 20 percent .. 
GLOVES. 
Ladies' Wool . 
. - ~ 1.80 
. .$5.20 
Usual price $1.35 to $2.85. 
Less 20 pc-rccnt ..... : ..... .. . . .. $1.08 to '2-28 
Tan Lined Kid . 
Usual price $3.bo-less 20 percent .. .. .... .. $2AO 
Men's Wool. 
Usual price $1.00 to $2.85. . 
Less .O r.:rccnt ... . ........ ... . Mc. to $2.28 
Lined Kid. 
• Usual pr ice $3.00 to $7.50 . 
Less 20 p~rccnt '. .. . ..... ... ... . $2..tO to $6.00 
Jusl openrd, another shipment Monarch Knitting 
Wools, ln 17 DUl'ereat Shades. · 
( 
uorm.E WEAR 11': EACH PAIR • 
.. EXCEi}' Rl'JlUER BOOTS are the only Boots on the 
market mndo · nil in one piece." Guaranteed not to crnck 
M brenk. SoliJ tire tre:id sole. Pure 
0
livc Rubber in lcg;;, 
rcin forccJ pn·v~nts charing nnd wrinkling. 
Sold By All Relinbl~ l)<'alen<. Or Prom 
' 
.. 
PAAKER & MONROE, LIMITED, 
DISTRI IKTORS. 
- In Stoek "And Selling Cheap -
JOO ROLL~ RLATE SURFACED ROOFING 
VatUc $7.so·pcr roll. selJing at $6~00 and $6.50. 
Pa~kagcs Slightly Damaged. 
Libby's Evap. MILK 
to naake 
Your Ic~ Creatn 
~ 
Libby, McNeilJ &. lJbby 
~ Sold By All Grocers 
lb===·~ 
FORTY SEVEN THOUSAND .NOVA · 
SCOTl'ANS IN FISH INDUSTRY 
1 Hnllfax lll'ra hl ) 
Tl1t~r~ a e Sal~s & Stiles B11t•• 
No1.}{e Like This Sale! 
• 
~en's Sliits 
______ ........,_....,: ~ I ;.to 
~ . ... 
FOR 
and WINTER 
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RSEROM THE NORTH. \VILL TRAVEL PER S.S. 'CLYDE' ON THE 6CtYDE'S' RETURN NEXTTRlr,ANDBYTHE'PROSP RO' 
ON _1R JJmJRN. NEXT ~IP. · i 
DELEGATES FROM FOGO DISTRICT MAY CONNECT BY 'SUSU.' J ; f 
~ · DELEGATES FROM THE NORTH SIDE OF BONAVISTA DISTRICT WiiL CONNECT WITH THE 'WATCHFUL.' 
\~I • ' \.. ......-., ,l i DELEGATES FROM TIIB SOUTH SIDE OF TRINITY BAY Will CONNECT WITH THE 'PETREL.' .t 
r.·: . I ~ DELEGATES FROM CONCEPTION BAY CAN CONNEff ¥/ITH THE 'PETREL' /\TOLD PERLICAN . .• ~ 
i ~· THE· s~IONS OF THE CONVENTION WlLL BE HELD AT THE UNION HALL, PORT UNION. ~ HALF FIRST CLASS FARES HAVE BEEN ARRANGED FOR ALL oEiEfIATES AND VISITORS A'ITE~ING THE CONVENTION. i ~~m.:s~. Rt:c00Nfr16N ·'11c~'IB WILL BE s.OrPiIED BY cuAmMEN OF couNclLS. · ~. ,.. . · 
·~! ' , ' J I • • , . ....... , . . i (Z:'. ~ , . • ., I I I ~ . ~ ":· · : .. :· :· ~ ' , BY ORDER, . ' 
I ~~ . ti • ~ •,~) I • I: .. ·. ~~ ST. JOUN'S, I • ·~ ·~p~- : ... . ~ . . .. - GEORGE F. GRIMES, 
· .. ') NO' v 4TH 1920 :~-· ... r-----. -----.::--"- ~~ '' f.'I '& • guro'vrt'AR ~~ • ' . ~ • I ' • • I • • rAJIW 1 • 
~· , ~ ' I 
®~h'i"~'i'(•"®®®CM~'!X.~~~@@(~K~)<tX~~ \t)(,tl@(~)@@(fK!'A~~~~Jfi)~)(-~~'X~){~)@®~)~"@@@(~~X~>®<~1<~.%X~)@@~) ~>~~~~l®,(~®®~J<! * *· * ~ '"""",~~~";"'~'=-"""' . - T 
• > 'l . 
In~ure With . th.~ .f!F QUEEN, 
, fttE EVENING ADVOCATE 
' 
Five B~low, at I Bai1 Is Reduced 
Bishop S F.allsl The rour ybung men . who engoged 
• -- In lhe Wild West 11bow In lbe early 
Along the railway west from Clnren- morning of tbe lOtb tntC on the Top-
"lllC conditions nre . wlnterlsh ond 11011 Road, wer e again beroro J udge 
trnlns~comlng through from Port nux Morris )'estcrdny p.m. Nr. the enquiry 
Bnaqu,c11 have to use push plows to proceed!! the evidence was 11uch as to 
k,:ep !fe road open. , West Crom Ornnd , admt( or con~lderably rcdu~cd ball. 
lolills Jhero 111 Quite 11 bit or mow. !llt;11lns. K.C., inndo n moU9n t bal re· 
some ;pieces to ~ depth or scvcr111 In- duced ball be occeptc1t ond this wns ac-
chc5., Whl~ Its 'prden~ ba,s not re- "1:cdcd to. B11ll wu n)ted 111., two aure-
tnrded tho proi;re!lll of lhe , train• . 1t i lcs In $1 ,000 caclt · and lhc accq11ed !ti 
i\as ¥en very un'welcome and gelling $2.000. •One wil.ncss. a corpenter al 
plow~ rcndy Rt this lime? Is almost lhe Snnilorinm, wii1 examined ' by 
unp~cdentt:jl. Weather cor,iditJons ~ Olbbs. K.C .. Cor the Crown 11nd c ro1111-
howcvcr. ha \'e been very s evere. nnd examined by llii;gins. K.C'. The tnk· 
Sunday night the? thermome ter a t Ing or the many dcposltlon.s took until 
Rl8hor's Fn_lii< registered 5 below the 5.30 when nn adjonrnmcnt wM tukt'l1 
lowest tempcrnlurc nl this dl\IC 8 11\CC until to•mOrrow. Wednc11duy, Ul 3.30 
-------
REID CO'S SHIPS j 
!he Rehl Co. has been operating. Alt p.m. 
the Ponds aloni; the r11llway west from I 
. l:hlreuvllte a rt:'. nccordlng to train 
r eport"· contcd with Ice. 11nd in pl11ccs 1 
It is nimost two Inches thick. 





Clyde arrived at Lewll'lporte al 8~10 
p.m. yeaterdny on way lo T>ort Union. 
In "~11thl111: Rut Lit!<., To.nlirht. Sener letl Lewls~te at 1.10 p.tu. I 
-- / 1 ye~tertla)', I W st nl11hl the Kl::rk·l"1 h:in Com· I Wtttebtul left Port llnlQn at 9 a.m. 
11any ploycll "A C11n1cnted Wo:u:iu .. yetit,erday. I Rev, Cracknell, lln. L 
, ,, a good audience. In lhiF pl:ly or I Glencoe Ill Plocenllll. Leavins there A. Willa, an addltlOaal 
J'l')lil l~!\ :incl wom:rn sull'rnge )fr. Hor- lo-morrow. • tbe Sable 1. which ..ntd 
1i::n Klnrk npJX?arccl o~ Benton Hohn<'. I Home Jett ~ipper's Hr. al 7.20 a.m. da)• for North SfdDQ', 
5000 sacks White and' 
20.00 sadts Mixed 
OGI:L VIE'S OA T~u 
of splendid quality just 
arrived- .:.-and clearing at 
Lowest prices. 
'll mon who I~ polltleallv nmbltlou!I ycstertlny inword 10 t.ewlll1l0rlc. 1 
:incl In this chnraet t'r he 1r.wc n srtcn·' Kyle le ft Port nux Das Qucs IH 10.16 , The en_..emeat '9 •1a1'-i1ii0i 
ult! portrayal. and ~Ill!.! )lnlsic Cecil n!I p.m. yesterday. · • :\lh<ll N~ale RU-.Olf. ~
.\unt J it.1 w:11 n<'C<'Pl{lbly r eceh·t'd. j Meli;lc ll!tl\"lng St. J ohn's ot 10.30 ter of Mr. and Mn. Wllllam ~ 
1'o·nl~ht'11 1>lny is 11 c:m1otly. In lb~o~ 11.m. to ltr. Hal'f')' Foote, pbotor.apW, 
nets. lly Jnmcs )lonti:om~ry. cutltl l'cl j S nsonn n o report s ince Fis hing l-oth of Carbonear. ~:c,.;i;,,,~...,.¥1iJ 
· .'\othln.; llut Lie~." PntroM of the Ships· Hr. on l Sth, going north. ---<>- Tbt a...- wttll a~ t'n~ino TheJtrl' ''Ill rt':ncmber with I Petrel f\o rcporl alnce Clnren\'lllc Cnplaln Leo c. Murphy arrt'Nd-from number or puRngen amYed ht at1 
11lt'a:mr<' the romr<ly ", ·01hin~ Out the? I (leM·ini;) ye~terday. Bell Is la nd Yt'llterday on a blef Tlalt 8.36 lu t nl&ht. I Tb 1fi:Ja 
·Truth." which " n" such n s urc:i:1" Sebas uipol loft Flower's CO\'C cnrty and returns Wedneicday mornln~ to1 - aran: .!is="~ to'H: 
when prcscnw i n ~hort time ni:o I a.m. yesterday solti1t north. take purl In the Municipal elections In I An Inquiry Into the fire at the prem· · tlnque from ~_:.-;:;,- PaUen A Pb I 
\ln the l•rlnl'iplc th:it on" i:uo 1 tu rn . Enri 0 ' . .oo:ou Jett Co~che early n.tn. which ho b1U1 orrercd him11elf aa a l11e1 or Simon IATIU recently la being o I 
1fr . rr11'• anurhcr . )Ir. 1'1nrk will pr\'· I )~lcrda) 1"' nrd to Le"l1:1porte. cnndltlnte. 1heltl before Judge •1orrl1 this after- Tho Canadla,n Sealer ten Jlont 1 ~"nt th" <''lunlly Jln1111lar eomed~· 1 · . • . --o- 'f1oon. on ~O\'. 20th for this port with g...;.,,l 
••:'\n• hlnr: t:ul I.ii'~." thfq ('\'C•nlng only. Schooner Reported M1ssmg Dr. Thomas R. Dwyer. who l!lll•' C hlsl --0- eral car go. ~!,e 
T h u• pl;I\" 1 .. ;i 11or1 or .. e1111 •I w th<' __ I return rrom o~erseas !SCr,·ice In the It Is l!tlll ve ry cold to-d.ay 11~roa11 I ·' t men to conduct their civic affair• 
rormcr olfcrlni:. Thin t lm~ th" hcr<t I The tiehr. Helen )f. Gould which lert Canadian Arm) Medical Corpa. In country but the wealher Is a J:UOt1 deal ; The barque Clt1 eallcd yesterda ) f , the nest term. A ,;real dea.l or In· 
I:<' s •• lhal he• <'On tt• li " :'\othln.: nut l'ctit ~·ortt'. P.1.1 .. S or 9 dnys 11110 ha!! !\larch 1111!1. hn.'I been practl11lng at milder t hon last nli;hl. A S.W. 11•lnd ovcnlni; for tho River Plate \\'hero 11~.j l l 111 ~llllt taken In the election. I.le~ natl 1=<'l 'li:1w.1y w.1.h It ·11110111: hi'I not yet nrr h·cd. Emtnlrlcs were made Holyrood and Badger . bas lately nc· prevails still but It la not blo'l\•lng 110 loadls grain for Eng land. ~ i.o far a11 l!I known the Collowlni; 
frlcnd11. flow he fin-11 hlm~l'lt mb- a t the )!urine and F'lsheri~ DepL this cepted nn a ppolnunent trom the A.:'\. hnrd 11or Is the frost 110 intense. I . - -o- - l)llc tlidates are. otrerlnit them11elve11:-
tallc n wh1•1> he learn~ that wh('n a 111.1:1 m
9
rnlni; 10 try und locate the ' 'clll!el. D. Co .. nnd 111 now nltnched to tho I --0- The s. s. C.orunna hall arrl\"ed ot ('ti lt1land front- P. Kent. A. Ree!!, 
one<' gN!< tht' rcput ntio n or t"'l llng un- hnmedlnto steps were tuken Co tha t 1.ndy :'\orthcllfTfTc Hosplt.al nl Grand tC!ftcrdny Sergt. Shcppnrd broui;hl AQuntlluna from 81dney to the Ooml)l· Bennett, Dr. H . A. Glovaucttl, W. 
truthi. his frlcntlit rcfu '<' nl:ii nve n It <'rHi a nti It hi hoped the schooner. 1'"'11118. Dr. Dwyer Is n p0p11iu youn~ to the city from Deli ls lnnd a mttrrletl Ion Iron &. Steel Co. . yer, D. J . J ackman, 0 . D"'') er. J. 
hi' l l'il~ t hl.' 1 ru•'l he i·nll!l n il h!'l.- ofr. which hill prohnbiy harbored where prnctltloner. und his hos t of frlend1.1 woman who b1 ln11nnc. Sbe Is not a , • I 11 P~~rnm~. ' 
11 1 ao1 h!
11 
nbJ"<'lion to thf' truth thn~ there 1,. no" tcicgrnph connec tion wlil aro und Hr. Main Dl111rlct 111111 the city ' 'lolclll t-nl!o und wns tn ken to tho Tlio sehr. Ma ry ha11 nrrlved ot Mnr) ~ or 1'almna- J . P. Uurkc. n. T. 
n•nkch th!~ hero bul hi" unwil llni;nci<:1 he hcnrcl from within lho next :?4 while g lnd or hl.s 11romolion. yet nrc As>•lum. It Is hopell nftcr the treat- town from S>'dne~· coal laden to Vt K ll. Thomas Conway, P. Swcellt')', 
10 
i1penk nnpleaiinnt t ruthll. When his hours. I sorr~· for his tcmporory 11b:1encc rrotu ntenl to bo 'hud there s he wlll re· Ready il Bros. • ·J C1i')>l. L.. C:. Murph~·. R. Bugdcn. S. 
bctrolhed ln~ll!tS on \'Oraclt)'. the I them. CO\'Cr. I - 1 nr•ckmore . H. l'\ormorc, -J. A. Recs. I'. 
rompllcntlon11 or the torcc begin. Tht'y A i ' T The acllr. Winifred bas c leared r~1F• ,Jordinc, J . A. Hughes. E .Ryan. 
ore llOl mecllnnll''\I but 11!dC-l! Jllit1Jng mus ng oys HOTEL· ARRIVALS The Northern 'Ronne Bay for Gibraltar w1tb 3.2J:j '¥ ~e Conn~ll bas 411 olcctcd moro~r-
ln their n:ituml humor. anri so rdrolt- t. • .• qUs. fish shipped by Eugene Limb • sti or thirteen ttnd t he contel!l pro· 
)) 1trrRn .. rd •hat 
0
,·cr'' ~uc:ce"<l lni; mis Children ore a lways looklni; tor _. . Fnod Supply I , Im Cl to be 1111 e11u11lly Interesting as 
" • • • something new . In tova-301DC?thln"' Al tho Crosble:-Danlel D. Brewer. I ' J' .,. ... h - - . th last munlclpnl election In tho ell)'. 
hap l!~IDI the logical llO(IU"nCZ or . , • " :'\ow York; Arthur 0 . Allhbournc, .,, C flchr. Preceptor, Duce). maal oi , Deportment or Marine 
what ho11 gone before. I tha t will am.use them. At the CIU' Twllll . J C Lo H II • E Mr. Edil.or,-Under this hcadlnit JOI· has cleared Crom Spaniard'• Bay r r~' u---- S1. John's, Ncwfo11 
Club Corner you will sec some o r the ngate. i. · w. a rn.x , • tcrduy the luny C?dltor or tbc E••enlng Sydney J DO Not tTTant 





RobertA; ,':;· .. ~· UutE.ler~.~hWnba1na.: C.r.h. H . franle o n bis auempt lo cod lhc nortti- 11 The s s Crabtree arrived ol t• lo. see your house destroyed by fire • now 
PASSENGERS AT I ennett, n llrnantt; n cat ey, ar- em fl h h I • · j • HOME loltetown, P.E.I. II ermcn re l o pr cc or ftah nnd ' woori last night from Montreal wl nr I nm willing to take tho respon~I- WAN1'ED - ht, • __ , the regu lallons, af1Uln brazenly at- general cargo for the A.KO. Co. 
1 
bl I)' of protecting you from 101111. 1 1 
· The Glencoe :irrl•cd a t Placentia - I 
0 
- tempu to lm111lt the Intelligence or the j ---o- · 11 uld t.bc fire occur. At s uch a time r cr!lon mil le or rem : to o 
:at 5.30 p.m. yesterday with. the follow-I His Excellency the Governor !!.lo~~:~ 1:.,1r1t:::~ J:~·i;;;;;;:0·nu~· north In the molter or food 11uppll°"· 1 The schr. l ruiplralion. !l days fro~ Y wli npprcclnte 11 chcQue 11lgnccl andl opc.-ru!e under lrec:tlon of a Ins puaeqen:-W. Barnes, Jillll9 L. and Lndy H a rris will be 'At Home'• in: Fr~nk ROii~. Oellcor am; it_ R~I~~ '.11orely hue time to-<h•Y. Sir. to Sydney. coal lnqen to J:o,. H. Ellis &. Cd. b Percle J ohnson, The lusurooce llm led cQnstltuea (')' I the lntel'fft tr 








·d. L. C ·I\ h . 'iro ·
1 1 1 
tL 1 l•u1 I.. hy this tmme Tolci;rum nut! tho The "Chr. AMII ctenre!1 rrom i.IUI \V Interested. Salary o commlalon or ~ 7. ~ ~meat H • an ' . lurp l. I II an l llllll)' :'\ewa. t he rnoutbple<:ell or lhll Buy Is lands ror Mnl:ii;u with 4 ,HO rtll!' ( anted to Purch~se . both. Appllc;mts m1 ' be prepnrr.d ~ ·~~ ar. OUIC, · --· bit .. : r ulnls ts. They howled piteously choice No. 1 Lllhr.ador codfish ahlpp4Jd I (I 110 dC\'Otc their t'nUr time to tht. MRR n~~ 1920. .... ADYBKTl!i;E IX hc..-.uuse lhe Actlni; Premier. tho llo n.' b" the Lon"' Is land Exnort <'o. f -- • , work. Apply '"SO l.-1 !TOR" I'. Q. 
THE .\ D''OCATE ~ w. P. Conker. on hehuit or the norlh· I ' . .,. ·· j 01)e Drum or f,ask Ftsh &rew, Dox 66, St. John's. 
i!!!!l~=~!!!f!!!ii!!~~~~~'!'!!~~~~---------- cm r111herrncn nnd' because or the 1 The Dnnhsh schooner Neptune hds in ~ood ,condirio~ for_ . immedia te nov !?3..:il I 1 11~·'" t11e>1s or rood supplies. d l\lcrtctl tho cleared from SL JacQucs ror Oport de~1very. A pply in wntl~S!'· st~tinr; I IM~W.~!C.t"4$4~~~K+!iM~Wt.+'~·+'+'+~+~+''°' -:.~+"+~t ( i~tl<r two trips to Sl. John's In order wltb 3,1oo qtls . codfish s hipped by ~ price ask~d , to A. B., this office. STRA Yt: ll.- ln June 'aa~t a ,.111111 
A PUBLIC MEETINC 
~ I to gel n qua ntity of fiour nnd olhcr Petite. ~-Jov23, 11 While Mare. &x~ct she 111 In tM 
~ I llC<'C88Rry pro,•i11lon11 a.long. \\'hat -o- . vlcl nlly of (.'hsrke'11 Bo ch u I bnui:bt ~ hap11cnc:d! We ask our readers to so l The l!Chr. Hoy Uruco s uited from St PICKED UP - At Merritt's her l1111t rail from eo~ge Oarrlnt't' 
~ I to tho back ft les or thcae papcr:i and Anthony ror MRIRga with 15.120 Qtla lit : Herring ~eek. o ne 11chooucr'11 (~orth Rh•er. Clarke Deat h) ""'' 
~PDE88 ,.;.-;; rec:elnd up to ! 
I ...... el Tl111n4a1, Gt• lut., tor the 1 ~ 
c.omtructlon of Two Baow ('ar111. I ~ 
Plan, speclflcaUon a nd a ll other In· I ~ 
formation may be hl\d on applicatio n ' ~ 
lo lbe Clty E11glneer'11 omee. I ~ 
Lowe11t or any lender not ncccsearl- • ~ 




will be held in 
~I ajesf ic Thea C r e 
On 'l'uesday, November ~rd., a t 8 p.m. sharp. 
J\tR. LI DSA Y CRA \vFORD will speak on IRELANb. 
The addreM wil l be of a natu re lo interest citfaens 
of a ll races and creed ; and all are cordiallv in,•ited to 
attend. , · 
<Unde r Auspici.'S o r Self-D e termination l or 
Leagt:c of r.nnnda nnd Newfoundland.) 
nov22,2i 
I reland 
~, lhcre will be found tho \' II est dlatrlb~ LRbrador codftal\ s hipped by A. i:J d >' painted dark t.'Olor. ror turlber bn.s s ince left tho place Finder ph-.• 11 
~ j11Kaln11t )Ir. Coaker bccuuac be did the Hickman Co .. Ltd. ap tlculara ap11ly to MOSES POWELL. apply to JOSEPH RE D. Heart's fk· ~ I \•('ry thing the nshormen who. au ens· -0-- I "( rlug !'\eek. n0\•!3,31 light nnd bo r owarded. 
~ i"" hull week's mee ttngs Insisted s hon The Allon f'. n ose cleared from nnr.l ~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~d~~~~~ ~ now he done. But Ins tead ot hclpln geo for Halifax via Channel with 603 t -~. ·,t~c m~'>:who \iead11 the fis hermen qt13• fish front H. Clement und 6071 ~.s>T -:Z ,§t~__.. =, ~~-~~~~:"' 
~ l rong tho d11rk doys hrto lhc s yn· qtla Crom John Penny & Son. 
If. light. thCl!o wotx.d-bc Tory deslroyer11 __ t 
1
. :~i ~ or home and country were aiding and!· Tho Sehr. Lila D. Yo ung wllb 2,so:.' We are busy ms;iufacturing ~ 
~ ahettlr.ig In the liold-up on the price o r Qlls. codftsh rrom R. E. Moulto n. Ltd..' , S • p ~ fillh ~'blch WU going on here In St. and 1!.000 QllB. from Henry Clement.; ; u1ts, a nts , O ver cou• 
-.' John 11. Ir nah ~uld not be 1101tl nl a haa--sailed from Durgco for Glbrullarf • ~ rCllllOllllble prlcJ,no 11upplle11 would or~ for order!!. 'l· O vera ll .:.:, S h1·rts- etc ~ c·ould be bought untl nothing sent out 0 - .. i J, I. ll.\HO~V, 
Acting Scctr.-Treatmrer, 
ity Hall, Nov. 19th, 19:!0. + , 
~ to reed the peoplei L.uter on, rcoaon I A BIG FIS 1 ~ ed these Tory wrecken. the n11hcrmer. • H DAY · 1 For The Multit utJe l 
+"+ •~<>3'+~ will cue In 11nA we wlll then get flllb -- : ,.. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= al~~~pu~lnW. l lma\'be toot A~ng l~ ~~rlront t~D)' the Anda~con~J~fydev~ingnewm~ho + ,+S+~+S )S+~-:-nov20,21. 
.. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~;;;;;~-~~~~·~~; ~~ ~gtt lh~ the grub ~l w~tnrl~sprem~es a~ ~We~lh~~~ I fmproveili~makeofour~a~en~Wiiliilier 
coro we. "Let 'em die." ~ s nug ror· t e81. Schoonere nre lined a round tho ' that for 
tune will be gathered Into our colTert1 various wharves dlacharglng fis h. 
Government R3ilw~Y f ommission 
. . 
SOU1H coAst 'STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
. " 
# 
. - PASSENGERS LEAVING ST. JOHN'S BY' 8'.45'A.ty\. TRAIN WED-
NESDAY, NOVEMBER 24th, WILL CONNECT WtJTH S.S. GLENCOE, AT 
' PLACENTIA, F.OR THE USUAL PORTS OF CA L BETWEEN PLACEN-
TIA AND PORT AUX BASQUES. 
out or tho miseries or the poor. But a nd movlni; to a nd fro among the ' st' ] F • t ) F • • J 
thank Ood, Coaker hlUI lrlumphcd; ' fis hermen .one r ealizes that they llP· '· y e, I a 11 ( • l ll 1 l 
hl11 ocople a ro freed again from •he preclate tull)' the fight which had t \ ~ack~eS t O{ the Torp cllQoe. T he.so been wag~d by Coake,r to get the m the ; t OUr products are aJI that Can ~C UCSircd by t he 
men ... hose bu11lneu ft V:a1. Called to l;llghcl l possible cent In p&)'Dlent. of I I most f;.$tidi'>U$ person • • 
•upply Ute country. north or west, with their toll. When the t.rue ln11•11rdnesa .! 
adOl}uli)i; •tockl or proYlf lOnS, •lh' U oC the lo11ldlou11 work or the blue When buying a Suit ask t o be shown ur 
1he cnr1c 111 u 1>0n their" heads. a nd ln rutnlst.a 1•; brougbt. b~• to ·\hem. Tht> j Pinch Back St}•le or o n e of t he Fohowino p0 ... tar 
due time.the AdrQ.tatf' will flt the caps, ns herme n wlll · ne,'11 ' tolo"-le a Tory I BranJs. , ~ t' 
. ed«c IJ:h ~de . .on the c raniums. Qf again. . -: 
..those t'll 111, he 'compelll~ '!' wear I . I . ---- • Americus, Fltreform, :1ardtle.u, rrba--- ;, 
them. STAS OARO 'CULL . 1 BRITISH ARMY e •" ~ ~ 1r: ---- I BSFORE TI{E w AR I ~uperior, True/it, ~tUenfit. 
"SRBLEl." ARRIVES I Q.-w111 ~ou ~adly tell me the Manufactured by the olde$t 'and 
"',. . ---:. . t 11trcngth of the BrlU1b army before tho Clothmg M a 11u(act••ring Est .iblish-eaat 
The II)( &. Snble 1. a rrlTed rrom ?\. Great War, or, u1, In 1912.-Constant t Dominion . ."" 
11 




~ .Newfoundland Clothing Co' 
Limited 
e 
1'1111 freight and one pa.1111enger. Mr. s . I A,- l n the orlatnal Brlll11h army 
S. Bre ... n . The 11hlp 11alled nt 10 estimates tor 1914 the total of the home 
o'c•lock thl11 morning taking the rollow- and colonia l eatablllbment11. na'nely, 
Ing pauengers:- R. Peddle, l'l.~HI•· r egular army, army reaene, 11peclal 
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K. Barnes. J . C. Coien11. C. A. Proverbt e n aa 7!7.141,of all rankll. Thl11 nsu.., 
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